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SFC Premier League player Andrew Sate (above)
representing the club on the MWFA Select team

Grading day at the Oval

Our 14/1 Boys shine taking out Junior Boy
Player of the Year & Best Junior Keeper

Our W12 girls Academy team on an attacking raid

The AL6s .. pretty happy after winning their grand final

Premier League Player of the Year Matt Ludowici
in action – Go Ludo!

Coach Emily Wood directing play
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Notice of the club's Annual General Meeting (AGM) to be held at 7.00
pm on Tuesday, 17th November 2020 at Seaforth Oval Clubhouse,
Wakehurst Parkway, Seaforth.
To All Members
The Annual General Meeting of Seaforth FC will be held on Tuesday, 17th
November 2020 at 7.00pm at the Seaforth Oval Clubhouse.
Nomination forms for positions on the club's Management Group and
General Committee are available on the club website. Under the
constitution, completed nomination forms must be received by 13th
October 2020.
Items of Other Business that members wish to raise, must be put in
writing to the Club Secretary a minimum of 7 days prior to the meeting.
Agenda for the 2020 Annual General Meeting:
1. Apologies
2. Acceptance of minutes of the 2019 A.G.M.
3. Presentation and adoption of the 2020 Annual Report, including
audited financials
4. Motions for Changes to Club Constitution.
5. Election of Office Bearers

New field banners acquired in
(late) 2020 - making it easier
to find your pitch

I. Management Group
II. General Committee
6. Election of Life Members
7. Thanks to retiring Committee members
8. Other Business
9. Meeting Close

U13s Kiran Jacobsen keeps it in
the air 145 times! Awesome!
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Thanks to all our great sponsors in 2020

Two of the hundreds of fabulous volunteers who come along to help
set up our fields throughout the season every Saturday and Sunday morning
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Annual Report
2020
What a remarkable year! We must start our 2020 annual report by
thanking all our members and your families for your patience, resilience
and support for the club in such a diffcult year. After an extremely
uncertain start, together with an enormous effort on the part of our
club’s committee and sporting bodies like our MWFA local association
and FNSW, and with great support too from the Northern Beaches
Council, we’ve all been able to enjoy a (socially distant) season which in
the end, almost felt normal. Fortunately, our numbers stayed as high as
usual with 1535 players, 117 teams, 250 coaches and managers and our
committee of 30 people.
On the field our results were much improved from last year. This year
6 teams, including our Women’s Premier League Reserves, won their
league and 12 teams made it into grand finals. As usual the young stars
of the future made themselves known – well done Tara Hollyoak (U13s)
and Cameron Dennison and Will Cannon (U14s).
Every year too we’re humbled by the dedication and efforts of all our
volunteer coaches who are such a critical part of our club. I know
everyone in the club values and appreciates what you do. What’s
particularly encouraging is the ever-increasing number of youth players
who now coach our junior players and we have work underway to create
a more structured pathway to encourage even more of these young
coaches to become involved in the club.
The operational challenges of dealing with COVID-19 didn’t slow down
our desire to evolve and improve the football development
opportunities we provide and how the club is run. We established the
partnership with Sydney FC to deliver a hugely popular Skill
Development Program and we also successfully piloted our Academy
Teams concept with our Girls U12/1s and Boys U12/1s and U14/1s.
We’ll be expanding this program next year and communicating more
about it in early 2021 but eventually we hope our commitment to
developing high quality players will become a major drawcard for the
club. It’s the vanguard of many new services we hope to provide for all
players at all levels in the club. Our Coach Development Team was
constantly adapting to the restrictive environment and still managed to
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Club President Steve Harding

facilitate workshops for our coaches and provide support where it was needed.
The Back Office of the club hasn’t sat still either. We’re much better organised in the way our gear is
managed and our fabulous new Club Shop has just been launched (more about that below). Our committee
members put in a herculean effort to run the club. We have such a great club thanks to them. The work to
attract sponsors is another one of those major unseen activities that requires constant effort, particularly so
in this year of a global pandemic. Our sincere appreciation for their continued support must go to our major
sponsor LJ Hooker, Seaforth, other sponsors such as Staple Bakery, Seaforth and all our other sponsors.

Our Community
The social distancing rules that were there to protect us of course also meant that we couldn’t put on all the
workshops, forums and events that we hold which usually help foster our club community spirit. But I think
it’s fair to say that the pandemic has highlighted positive “club community” traits in our players, coaches and
supporters, not the least of which is your commitment to your teams and the club and your perseverance
and flexibility to work through the challenges – pre-season training was not easy for anyone .. and while
Zoom meetings get the job done, they aren’t the same as face to face time!
Due to the restrictions with handing out trophies due to social distancing, we decided to spend much less on
those this year and, given the difficult circumstances many people in Australia were in, instead make a
significant donation to mental health charity Beyond Blue on behalf of all members. We consulted with a
wide range of our members before we did this and received nothing but full support for the proposal. I hope
that you all share that view.
Once again Seaforth FC was a solid supporter of the Purple Socks for Pancreatic Cancer campaign run by
the Avner Pancreatic Cancer Foundation. Well done to everyone who was part of that.

Local MP Zali Steggall (and long-time Seaforth FC member) with some
of our fine young Purple Socks ambassadors
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2021
In 2021 we’re going to continue our focus on expanding development services and support for our players
and coaches. As I mentioned earlier, we’re expanding our Academy Teams pilot and plan to establish a
much more comprehensive Academy set up aiming to deliver long term results for the club. We’re also very
pleased to annouce that in 2021 our Women’s Premier League assistant coach Tess McGrath is taking on the
role of Manager, Women’s Football. The intention of the role is to be a champion for Women’s football at
the club.
To make the club financially more profitable, which in turn enables us to deliver you more and better
services, we’re hoping to improve our income streams – that means we’ll be putting more energy into finding
sponsors and also exploring other opprtiunities to gain revenue.
Our very first initiative in this space is to launch our online club shop to showcase all of the excellent
merchandise we have to our loyal supporters. The new shop will be accessed via our club website.

.. and we’re going Retro! We’ve created some T-shirts that feature club logos from our origins back in 1963.
It looks great. We hope that it’s popular with our members.
We haven’t given up on our goal to have synthetic pitches installed at Seaforth Oval and will continue to
quietly engage with Northern Beaches Council and other stakeholders. All’s quiet for now with the proposed
Northern Beaches Tunnel but that will probably change soon. We’re waiting for the next announcement
from NSW government. To repeat our position, we're not against the tunnel; we just don't want the major
construction site to be in our lower car park.
Farewell to departing committee members Richard Brock and Nic Chamberlain. Sincere thanks for all your
efforts over the past few years. We hope to still see you around the grounds. I wish all our members, their
families and our supporters a safe and enjoyable offseason and Christmas and New Year and I look forward
to seeing you back at the club for an exciting 2021 season.
Alan Glixman
Secretary
Seaforth F.C.
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Our friendly baristas Ceili Harding and Jordan Wood

The 2020 Women’s Premier League squad

Local derby .. vs Brookvale

Our juniors enjoying the Sydney FC Skill
Development Program at the Oval
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Our “Keepy Uppy” kings Tomas Jonmundsson and Nic Chamberlain
have fun during the COVID “toilet roll” crisis
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Treasurer's Report
Results for 2020
The Club had a 30 September 2020 result of a $38,921 accounting profit (accounting loss of $26,637 in
2019). Whilst making a profit isn’t the purpose of the club this has been without doubt an unusual year for
the club and additional circumstances related to COVID 19 have contributed to this result. As a response to
the pandemic, both the MWFA and Northern Beaches Council have reduced their normal charges by circa
$40k and $15k respectively and if we added both costs back there would be losses felt by the club.
The overall revenue of the club was significantly down on 2019 with the decision being made early not to
operate the BBQ, and to manage from only the canteen. The canteen could perform slightly better financially
but we choose to commit to local suppliers as we believe that improves the quality of what we offer and is
in keeping with our community aims.
COVID also meant that we were unable to operate the bar and run various community events in 2020. The
other area that was down for this year was sponsorship, despite Nic Chamberlain’s tireless efforts, this
remains a large challenge for the club and without it we will need to reduce costs further to remain a
sustainable club into the future. The club has appointed a Sponsor and Marketing Manager to help with this
endeavour in 2021.
Our registration revenues were up from 2019, with the number of playing members up from last season and
when coupled with a small fee increase this enabled us to be comfortable with our base revenues to budget
for a sizeable equipment purchases for teams overall and to continue to support the development of our SFC
academy. Fee increases are not something that we take lightly, and we looked to distribute that into
noticeable gear improvements for the club - and we will continue to do so. We constantly monitor our fees
against other football clubs to ensure that we provide competitive value and given the support from the
MWFA this year we will be keeping fees flat in 2021 to distribute back to members.
The Academy ran at a small loss in 2020 but is something that everyone on the Committee hopes will go
from strength to strength, and will be a preferable avenue to meet our goals of improving the technique and
skills training of our players and to aid in their progression within the club and the game.

Variances from Prior Years
As noted above, the MWFA and Northern Beaches Council both reduced their standard fee charges for
registration, and clubhouse rent and lighting to support all sporting clubs throughout the beaches. It was a
terrific gesture from both bodies and my thanks to them.
We have continued to expand our development costs for coaching, training and information nights as we
look to help provide the tools for members to understand and enjoy their football. The club partnered with
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Sydney FC to continue to enable development across a spectrum of our players and we will continue this
partnership in 2021.
We have negotiated better terms with our shirt provider and been able to pay a large deposit for our 2021
shirts with the reduced MWFA expenses. Suppliers for kit expect to receive 50% of fees to secure orders and
this must come from prior year revenues. We are now in a position to manage this cash flow going forwards.
Given the circumstances, and the difficulties with handing out trophies due to social distancing, the club
made the decision to reduce the production of trophies in 2020 but to continue with perpetual trophies.
Given the unusual year it has been and the hardships many people have faced the club instead made a
sizeable donation to Beyond Blue – a wonderful charity that helps with mental health in the community.

Financial Position
The club continues to remain in a very good financial position with a strong cash position. The cash reserves
of the club are held within a term deposit and are reserved against what we expect to be substantial requests
from local Council for contributions towards capital works that the club will benefit from; there are significant
amounts being contemplated for lighting at Tania Park, lighting upgrades at Quirk Road and the hopefully
the development of synthetic pitches at Seaforth Oval. We continue to look at ways that the cash in reserve
can be utilised for the benefit of a variety of activities that benefit the members of the club – there is the
opportunity to raise our efforts in the areas of community engagement and football development
throughout the age groups and funds will be used for this in 2021.
I wanted to thank everyone on the Committee for their assistance and efforts in 2020 in achieving this result
despite the very challenging times – there were many tireless efforts going on that don’t always get seen or
recognised and my thanks go out to each one of them for their time and passion for the Club.
I wish everyone a restful and happy Christmas holidays and look forward to seeing you for the 2021 season.
Paul Thompson
Treasurer
Seaforth F.C.
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Achievements in 2020
MWFA Major Premiership (League) Winners
Mixed / Boys U12 Division 2
Girls W13 Division 2
Girls W13 Division 3
Mixed / Boys U14 Division 2
Mixed / Boys U15 Division 2 A
Women’s Premier League Reserves

Coaches Andrew Vaughan and Trent Larcombe
Coaches Tomas Jonmundsson and Carlos Jonmundsson
Coach Richard Warburton
Coach Alex Giles
Coach Joe Black
Coach Chris Wood

MWFA Minor Premiership (Grand Final) Winners
Mixed / Boys U15 Division 2 B
Coach Paul Merrill
Senior Men’s AL Division 6
Coaches Kallen Grant and Jordan Ward
Women’s Premier League Reserves Coaches Chris Wood and Emily Wood

Seaforth FC Perpetual Awards
Trophy
Carpenter Trophy - Best Junior Goal Difference (Junior 1st Division)
Seaforth FC Best Junior Goal Difference (other than 1st Division)
Radford Family Trophy - Best Goal Difference Senior Team
Radford Family Shield Encouragement Award
Jenkins Family Memorial Shield Most Improved Team
Bannerman Trophy - Team Effort
Seaforth FC Women’s Team Achievement Award
D.R. Robinson Trophy & Shield - Best Team Record
Seaforth FC Senior Goalkeeping Award
Martin Mood Memorial Junior Goalkeeping Award
Junior Girl Player of the Year
Junior Boy Player of the Year
Seaforth FC O35/O45 Mens Player of the Year
Seaforth FC O30/O40 Womens Player of the Year
Seaforth FC AL Women’s Player of the Year
Seaforth FC AL Men’s Player of the Year
Seaforth FC Women’s Premier League Player of the Year
Seaforth FC Men’s Premier League Player of the Year
Seaforth FC Coaches Award
Seaforth FC Club Person of the Year
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Winner
Mixed / Boys U12 Division 1
Mixed / Boys U12 Division 2
Senior Men’s AL Division 9 A
Mixed / Boys U13 Division 1 (2B)
Girls W12 Division 2
Mixed / Boys U12 Division 2
Girls W12 Division 3
Mixed / Boys U14 Division 2
Nick Kayik (Men's Premier League)
Will Cannon (U14/1)
Tara Hollyoak (W13/3)
Cameron Dennison (U14/1)
Tim Hewson (O35/2)
Jennifer Ure-Hemaridis (WO40)
Matilda Holman (WAL3)
Louis Merrill (AL3)
Maddie Kilpatrick (WPL)
Matthew Ludowici (MPLR)
Joe Black (U15/2A)
Nic Chamberlain & Wayne Green

Competition Tables
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2020 Management Group
President

Steve Harding

Treasurer

Paul Thompson

Secretary

Alan Glixman

Vice-President - Operations

Ant Depree

Vice-President - Gear & Grounds

Wayne Green

Vice-President - Teams

Nic Chamberlain

Vice-President - MWFA Liaison

Andrew Bustos

Vice-President - PLs

Jordan Lefebvre

Manager, Development

Jon Betts

Manager, Womens Football

Vacant

Manager, Club Community

Catriona Ormond

Manager, Sponsorships & Marketing

Vacant
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2020 General Committee & Support Group
Coaching Director

Jordan Lefebvre

Grading Coordinator - Mixed

Alan Glixman / Nic Chamberlain

Grading Coordinator - Womens

Steve Harding

Public Officer

Paul Thompson

Team Duties Coordinator

Enjie Cheng

Tania Park Coordinator - Saturday

Ben Farmer

Coordinator – U6

Catriona Ormond

Coordinator – U7

Richard Brock

Coordinator – U8

Ben Farmer

Coordinator – U9

Brendan Jack

Coordinator – U10

Sam Ghoreyshi

Coordinator – U11

Honnie Bustos

Coordinator - U12

Ant Depree

Coordinator - U13

Andrew Bustos

Coordinator - U8-U18 Womens

Megan Pusterla

Coordinator - U14-U18 Mixed

Karl Wood

Coordinator - Senior Men

Andrew Bustos

Coordinator - Senior Women

Nic Chamberlain

Competition Secretary

Matthew Ludowici

Results Officer

Matthew Ludowici

Registrar - Seniors

Andrew Bustos

Registrar - Youth

Honnie Bustos

Training Ground Coordinator

Amanda Judge

Member Protection Officers

Ian Dunn

Player Welfare Liaison MWFA Contact

Ian Dunn

MWFA Delegate

Steve Harding / Andrew Bustos

Licensee

Jordan Lefebvre

Website Administrator

Alan Glixman

Baristas

Ceili Harding & Jordan Wood

Coach Development Team

Gary Giles
Mark Albert
John Dennison
Adrian Roberts
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